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After a year ofhard
/% work and not

much spare time,
JLm JLjast year’s student
government leaders passed
their responsibilities to a
new group of dedicated stu-

dents inApril.
This time last year these

former student leaders were
busy scrambling to attend
meetings and form campus
policyin between their daily
schedules.

Checking in now, they’ve
taken different paths. One is
busy adapting to life in medi-
cal school, another is taking
an administrative role just
down the road. Yet another
is continuing his research at

the University.
All are adjusting to the

change in pace as the spot-
light begins to fade from
their time at the top.

Name: Seth Dearmin
Former title: student body presi-

dent
Current job: UNC-system

General Administration
Dearmin couldn’t pull himself

away from Chapel Hillafter gradu-

ating in May. He began his new job
down the road six weeks ago.

“To some degree (it’s) an exten-
sion of what I was exposed to last
year as student body president,”
Dearmin said.

But before he joined the higher-
education policy world, he and his
roommate took a one-way trip across
a northern route to the West Coast.
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R,nglls NT RACE for a REASON-5K

Today Is the last day to sign up! ALL Proceeds w,!lbenefit the Lineberger Cancer Center.

GRAILSOFTBALL . Open to UNC students, faculty/staff, and non-UNC
10 players • Men's, Women's &Co-Rec affiliates.
Sign up September 18-26 • $lO UNC-affiliates/ sls for community members
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Registration fees include a t-shirt.
3 v 3 BASKETBALL
3 players • Men's &Women’s Event day: Saturday, October 7
Sign up September 18-26 Sign up in 203 Woollen Gym
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TKAImNu? Saturday, September 23

Campus Recreation is hiring positive and KAYAKING ~ Falls Lake
encouraging certifiedpersonal trainers. 9MF Saturday, September 30

Please contact Jordan Albertson at
KAYAKING-Roanoke River

albertso@email.unc.edu for more information. OL uctODer /-October 8

LIFE AFTER
LEADERSHIP
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COURTESY OF SETH DEARMIN
Seth Dearmin, former student body president, walks in front of Devils Tower in Wyoming. After a strenu-
ous year leading student government, Dearmin spent his summer taking a West Coast road trip.

worries and focus on being young.
But now he said he’s putting in

long hours at the office.
“It’snot the same sense of freedom

and carefreeness ofbeing a student
... being able to go out on Franklin
Street multiple nights a week.”

Dearmin said he will hold the
position with the UNC system for
one year and then will consider
traveling or graduate school.
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';,CCu6jNbya Thrift’Shop
j Clothing, Books SC Music, House 8C Kitchen, Gifts j

Buy one item of clothing, get one item of
¦ equal or lesser value free with this ad!
| jj|\ One coupon per customer - $lO maximum value.

I AkU® TuesfHIOAM.iPM-SatlOAM'tPM

IUM (919) 967-5985 • 103 C West Main Street, Carrboro ¦¦ Ml (Downtown Carrboro behind Wendy's)
8g Ef www.clubnovashop.org

\ ¦ Club Nova promotes and provides opportunities for individuals living with mental I
illness to lead meaningful & productive livesof their choice in the community. ¦
Club Nova is 501c3. All donations are tax-deductible.
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COURTESY OF JUSTIN JOHNSON

Justin Johnson, who led CAA last year, poses with grandfather, Peyton
Wrench, at Oak Island. Johnson is attending medical school this year.

Name: Justin Johnson
Former title: Carolina Athletic

Association president
Current job: student, Johns

Hopkins Medical Institutions
Former CAAPresident Justin

Johnson left Blue Heaven to move
up the East Coast.

Johnson said he is looking for
ways to get involved on campus

including student government.
So far he said he has worked at

a free clinic and tutored at a local
high school.

After graduating in May,
Johnson spent part of his sum-
mer working in a lab and being an
umpire for girls’softball teams in
Chatham County.

Johnson said the lessons he
learned from working with CAA
will help him with his future
endeavors.

“Asa physician I’llbe working
with all different types ofpeople
working as part ofa medical team

stuff we did all the time at
CAA.”
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COURTESY OF MIKEBRADY
Mike Brady, last year's Graduate and Professional Student Federation presi-
dent is using his newfound freedom to spend time with his daughter, Lana.

Name: Mike Brady
Former title: Graduate and

Professional Student Federation
Current job: graduate student
Still enrolled at UNC, former

GPSF President Mike Brady, now
spends his time with his daughter
and working on his research proj-
ect.

“I’mleading a pretty simple life
now in comparison,” Brady said.

But he said he misses the link
to students he felt through student
government.

“It’samazing how disconnected I
feel already, just having been away
for a few months,” he said.

After a four-year stint with stu-
dent government, Brady said he will
find another way to get involved
again just nothing major.

But Brady said he still tries to
interact with students on campus.

“Istill try to be a go-to person,” he
said. “Whenever I overhear people
talking about a problem I usually
stick my nose in and tellthem where
they need to take their issues.”
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Our scholarship covers tuition, textbooks and supplies and even gives you a monthly
stipend for living expenses. But it’s the experience you'll gain after graduation that sets
this program apart. As an Air Force dentist, you'll be in a supportive team environment
where teaching and mentoring are ongoing. You’ll have exposure to various specialties,

and the weight of emergencies or difficult cases won’t rest on your shoulders
alone. For more information about our Health Professions Scholarship Program, call or
visit us online. 1-800- 588- 5260 • AIRFORCE.COM/HEALTHCARE
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